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Nidesoft DVD Copy is a professional DVD Clone and DVD Ripper software, which could
copy the protected DVD data and save on your hard disc folder to backup your favorite movie
DVD. It could copy DVD-5 and DVD-9 and VOB file with fast speed and quality lossless.

In addition, Nidesoft DVD Copy also could work as DVD Ripper and DVD Shrink tool, to
convert your DVD to MP4, AVI, MOV, WMV video formats and support many popular devices:
iPod, iPhone 3G S, PSP GO, Zune HD, and so on. With the simple and easy instructions, you
will find DVD Backup can never be easier! 

Key Features

Combine the function of DVD Clone, DVD Shrink and DVD Backup

Work as DVD Ripper to convert DVD to Video and Audio

1. DVD to AVI
2. DVD to MP4
3. DVD to iPhone
4. DVD to Pocket PC
5. DVD to FLV

Support copy CSS protected disc

Rich advanced DVD editing functions

1. Trip the title and chapter as you need
2. Crop the origin DVD video and change the resolution
3. Extract audio only and rip to music file formats
4. Select subtitle and different language audio track

Clone entire DVD disc or main movie only

             It is optional for you to clone DVD whole disc with all the special features, intros,
trailer and ads, or to copy main movie only with these omitted to maximize backup DVD
quality and disc space usage.
Free download and Free to try!

System  Requirements

Intel Pentium II 350MHz or above, or any Athlon.64 MB RAM or above.
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